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WHEN AMERICA'S HOYS
CROSSED-TII- MKUSK

The crosaliig of the river Mouse,
nnd the capture of the town of Dun, by
the Americans, In their drive for his-
toric Sedan, Inst week, Involved the
forcing of n wty over the ICO foat
river, a half mile wide stretch of mod
nnd a r0 foot canal in the face of n
frightful enemy fire, It also involved
swimming by those who knew how
nnd the pulling of other over with
rope. Grappling Iron were used to
scale the sheer wall of the canal,
along which machine gunners, had
been posted, under the fire of scor"
of hnttrrio from the hill adjoining.

The order to cros the canal came
nt on Monday, Nov. I.
The troops received their grim It
stnietlons under n sun which wan
rhlntng for the first time In day.
The men knew almost an welt as their
commander the difficulty of the tatk
nnd realized how well-nig- h Impos-
sible it nccomnllshoment would be.
Yet they never doubted or hesitated.
The order were to end over one
brigade first, nnd If It failed, to tend
another nnd others, one after the. oili-
er, if It leeame necessary. It wa
with dash thnt the American tackled
the problem.

All the swimmer of, the First brl- -

f;nde were first singled out and pot
van. It was Intended to at-

tack In thl way on the theory thnt
the swimmers were less likely to bo
hit by the Germans, owing to the fact
that they would be nearly submerged.
On the other hand they could carry
with them rope and other parapher-
nalia for assisting
ncros. The building of pontoon
bridges wa put off until nt least some
American elements had crossed the
river

Close to where the swimmer cross
ed the engineer began to .throw over
pontoon boats and u tiny footbridge.
The pontoon wero destroyed by tho
enemy but the bridge remained In-

tact and added materially to the con-

stantly Increasing number of men ar
riving on tne west nanx oi tnc river.

Soon nftcr dork tho first brigade
wa across the first barrier unci more
men wero ready to make the Journey

The second phnso of the perilous
undertaking then began tho crossing
01 i no Kilometer 01 muu sircicnwi
between the river and 'the cnnul
which, thouirh it was under u trcmen
lous enemy, fire, was not held by In-

fnntry. The American stumbled
across the mud through the withering
fire. Their feet sank Into the mud
nnd soon the pace of the men slowed
down to u laborous walk. Neverthe-
less they rt4hreusrh. even If the task
caused some depletion In their num-Ite- r.

The next phase constituted the
crossing of the nurrower hut deeper
rnnnl with It sheer side ami wmi
the German almost lit the very top
of the eastern edge. The swimmers
again gut Into action nnd plunged
tlirouifh. notwithstanding the enemy
fire, nnd scrambled to the top. Ileie
tln men divided the r attention In
driving off the enemy nnd helping tho

ncros ny tne same
method used tit tho river. Two bridge
finally were laid down hy the engin-
eers, greatly fiirilltiiting musing.
These two bridge withstood attempts
of tho enemy to destroy them and eon--- t

I United lntgely to the speed In get-
ting tho American troop over.

When tho swimmer reached the
edge of tho e.inal, they could not land
without tho aid of grappling linol-v- ,

which hud to lie caught rm to tho top
of the wall edging thu canal, so thnt
the swimmer could pull htrmselvi
up by menus of rone. It would hnvo
been a hard enough taste for men un-

disturbed by tli'o enemy' guns, but it
accomplishment wa utmost Incon-
ceivably difficult under tho violent
enemy fire.

. With two waterways and two-thir- d

of a mllo 'lof mudland successfully
negotiated, tho Americnn had only
the customary fighting und went to
it with no delay and in ever Increas-
ing number.

The retreat from the cast bank of
tho Mouse began rapidly, with tha
Americans In hof pursuit. The Ger-
man withdrawal cused tho pressure
on the McuK' line ut Dun, where up
to that time nn attempt to cross had
not been made. Hut It was soon pos
sible to throw over pontoon bridges,
with comparatively little opposition
Other brldeea were constructed can-
ablo of carrying over tho artillery and
heavy trucks and after that the oper-
ations wero contini'ed vigorously.

In thl Meuso drive" inforrnntlon of
a reliable character tolls that tlio
80th division followed tho rainbow

crossing tho stream, and go
ing on to Dun, and on to Sedan. In
tho 89th division, ara several Holt
county boys. The contingent of 14,
which left here April 26, nnd went to

and from were went across
The contingent was composed of tho
'following;

Hoy Cocanoughcr, Digclow,
Itlch T. Dobyns, Oregon.
Owen Dankers, Oregon,
Fred Fancher, .Oregon.
Georgc'E. Grooms. Oregon,
Nick Hlnkle, Blgelow.
Iluby K. Lipps, Craig.
Ruby E. Lipps, Craig.
Alva Profit, Oregon.
George Story, .Craig. ,
Alien Stanley, Blgelow.
Clarence R. Schneider, Oregon,
Harvey Wilson, Corning.
Roy Steward, Oregon.

This contingent was assigned to the
SKftUt infantry. S9tli division. Dan- -

-- kers was assigned to the ambulance
corps,. Alva Profit,', was discharged

Von account of physical disabilities,
'Boy1 Steward had teen prerlojuly
Wouaded, as also Clarence Schneider,
ad whether they had" recovered .and

kty and partldpaUd, Mcrosjina;
we aw utWSf

' '
.
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Bonn sector,' bet it I presumed lit
gave-hi- s all in this action, as his pir-ent- s

received war department lnfr.
motion that he was killed Nov. 0. 'It
was born In Craig. January 13, lf5,
and wa in the IMth year of his a;c.
He has two brother In the service,
Krnest and Tom, being member of
Company I,, .the latter being In 'lie
hospital, having been badly gastut.
It is Crnlg's frrst soldier killed In
action, but she ha given Itoy Hardin
bf Company L, who died July II1 li
from disease, in Frnnce. ltobcrt 1 to
Allen,, who died at Cnmp Funst
October 21, from Influentn. Gcoijc
Is survived by his parent, Mls.es
llessle and Grace, Mr. Fred Krt.o.
and Mrs. Gertrude Walt, nnd l'two brotheiH. Mr. Walts' liusbtm.ll
Is nlso In the sen-Ice-

. Father Hid
Mother Storv nnd klmlred. have tiic
sympathy of all In their Ins, but tl ey
have the sweet consolation, tl .it
flnnlcm ,t,.,1 fnrn In thn rnpnu '
that ho died for hi country, tho to-- 1 Uridgo at St. Mlhlel. France destroyed ti' i,ermnns and lebullt.by Ameri-ble-

of death. I cans. Crossed by the .15th and 83 th Di - mis of the American armies.

15,

. The Cathedral Clly.
Many oi u Know llni.l i mi, ,

.

or Mr. Jennie Iloyd, of niways many

France, iv. In dateil
h sratX-o.K:tFio- ,

flngiiian jrt::z,ri
Hhclms, France, under date O.t. 'o:vnR a. main I

says:
Rhelms. Frnnce.

Dear Folks: .Received Ictti
from yesterday, Sept. conductor: business hook which Reg. American K.

respectively, frvm ing.for ruining here automatic, spring bumper .New

THOMAS FRANCIS KATON.
Kllleil in Action.

Forbes,

I.I.OVD FI.YNN.
Died Disease.

Forest City, Mo.

The Roll of Dead, Wounded, Mist
ing and Gassed While Doing

Their for Democracy.

Un to and including
vember 8. tho following Holt count v
soldiers have been killed, wounded, or

from dlscnro or taken prisoner.
ii names aro omiueu, senti-
nel appreciate It croatlv If

send us the name omitted.
giving company, regiment, and
or casually, as near as possible.

v Killed In Actioni
Sereennt Paul Shutts. Mound City.

Park

rfiiuiiiiini
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Matt

Mlhlel 1918.
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Corporal
Infantry,
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Mound
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June 1018. Doc. Son
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1018. John
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1018.

calledu uain ui- -
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lemlr. 101R. Mrs. Julia of Verdun: 1018.
Shuus. Wayne Zcller. land: called

sector;
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1018;
Soh

low: 139th . e
Verdun, Jako Noll, Mmimt

139th

Fleming, 'Noll
Division; . pany l,.

gonne .sector Tom Dtincah, Mound City;
Son of Fleming.

of

vmii--
ed to colors in June; 1918; In Ar-
gonne sector;. September. of
George Chuning.

George Storey; Craig. April
26th; 3C6th Infantry, Division;
northwest of , September,
1918. Son of Storey.

H P. Caton;' 140th
sector; AugBst,

v 4

Thomai Katon, i Forbes,
140th lafantrv. .

, m, , '
ThOBiu Dorel, .Company Mound

City. ' ,'
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HOLTS HONOR ROLL

FRANK CHUNING.
a.''.- -

Corporal Company L,
Action.

Iniantry.ji Company L,
Killed In

uuncan.

Rlgetow, Mo.

uoscoi; rucKF.it.
Diseuse.

Forest ( Mo.(

Walker, oFoihesj Infuntiy,
yjuloh : Verdun

Walker,

Wounded

Steward. Oiegij Infan-
try, Division; northwest Ver-du- n;

September, of
Steward.

C. Crosswhite, Corning; Ambu-
lance Corps; northwest of Verdun.

Ilcnedlct Corning;
Argonno sector; September,

i

company imnniry, Clarence Schneider, Oregon,

Scnctmbcr.

Argonne Scptem- -'
Chuning, of

Company "V '
northwest of of

Infantrf, Division;
I northwest of Jacob,

inraniry, af--
northwest Vcnlun. Corporal

Verdun;

Corporal Infan-
try;

Francis

Infantry.

Verdlfs,

tAHnA

Ed

uook witv; wuni- -
pany

nllv, Son

iOinpuny touill liniaatry, u- - aiounu iivy,
I northwest Of vejhiun.

Fred Bennett Blgelowi Company
Li, invia inianvy, aom
of Benneti

Bterhart.
pany Infantry, 36th"Dlvllon;
ArgonneAcctor, Son of
EverharK , t

Harry Hidden, City J Com-pao-

Infantry, SBth Dltlon;
norfhwtit of Verdun. of Frank
Wden). , jjvt

.Frank' Metzgar, Mound Cityi Com-p- y

Infantry, S6th Division;
portbweit of Verdun.
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sector.

Milt Elton.

Comiianyi
L. Infuntiy, :15th Division; '

U II.... l. l.Ala I
1IHWIIIIU U

Earl Lawrence. Craig; Company I.,
13'Jth Infantry, Division; north-we-

of Verdun. of Mrs. Joseph-in- o

Luwrcncc.

Cluts. E. Munn; Company I.,
1 39th Infantry, 35th Division; Ar-
gonno

, Fred Elton, Mound Company
L. 130th Infantry. Division;
northwest of- Verdun. of

zciier. .nounn
L, lHOth Infnntry, :15th Division;

In Arirnnnn Kertnr. JunlOS
35th Cook.

Tyson, MoundClaud Maltland, Company ,
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Russet MaRlaHd: Com,
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189th
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Lieut.
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City

Zach Hopkins,, Craig,- - Company L.

Son 'Earl Wood, Mound City, Company

Clawnce Waters, Craig, Company
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wwu, -- "'r '
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CLAUD FLEMING.
I'rivnte Company L, IllHtli Infantry.

Killed In Action.
Maltland, Mo.

CLARENCE I'ORTER.
Died of Dlsetise.

Mound City, Mo.

Itoscoo Tucker. Oregon: Cnmp
Dodge, October, 18, HUH, influenza.

I.lovd Win. Fllnn. Forest City:
Camp lleauiegard, I,u., October 10,

Tlhbets. Mound City: iri,VlOth

sector.

City;

Jamed

,lirrn.i

Clnrenco Porter. Mound City: Camn
Greeiilicf, October 10, 1018, Influenza.

Dean Einhrey, Oregon; Cnmp Fun-stun- ,

October 8, 1018, Influenza.

Earl Drcher, Oregon; Camp Fun'
stun, October 8, 1PIH, lnnucnza.

Robert Leo Allen. Craig: Camp
Funston, October 21, 1018, influenza

Prisoners of War.
Geo. F. Thomson, Craig; Rritlsh

Avultion Corps; taken Juno 12, 1018,

Gassed.
Reginald Hinde. Oregon;

Corps; July, 1918. '

Capt. Ray Stevenson, Oregon; Field
Artillery; August, itiiH,

li, mom

ber,

Signal

William Coylo, Maltland; Company
infantry

Tom Storey, Craig; Array; Septem
1018,

Thus it will be' seen that the total
casualties of the Holt County soldiers
totals 46: that the killed in action
wai a little over a third of those
wounded, while those dvina from dis
ease was neany twice as large- u
those killed. Expert declare that a

ItWk Infantry, 86th Dlvl 6nt, In ooldter has twenty-nin- e efcancea to
France; JIy'19, 1918.' ' eema, home 'to one of beinr killed,

; V) " i and ha forty-nin- e chance of recov--
.Worie'y of Forbes; Camp Dix, erlng from wound to one of luecumb- -

Septesstber ioUi,' Influenza. feS?6 u,?,B,,y 0M IPS KS1
j ' , r , . NW.Ibii'iM will lose a limb, aad the

Paul QrHham, Blgelowi Great. low, ot Uf through UMato ha been
lam, iu,, October 0, lvis, niwenia. greauy reauceo.- - v.

29.

uritlnii ben'. I urn with one reKluienl
and ! with them whereter they go.
We mute around a noud deal mid
liualy march ut nicht The oilier
nlKht traM bil a hillidied mile III

'two. you i!.o,l I
here wear

I

...

Ira

in July and Ausiist
cookies, choriibite, enndy, canned
peaches, etc. lllte them writing p.iper
mid listen to their trouble, Sunday
morning I preached in !So boy nnd
held a communion sertlie for them.

"Frnnce I n beautiful country riv-

er, hill, wood and tnlteys, In July
the field were led with Impple. Tim
rose are a tine as I ever saw.
Around here there are clnter and al-

falfa field much like those In
Yesielday I went to the lllae"

church, The priest was a fine old
man who hnd been it idlest for 6')

eurs. The churrh wa built In 130

A l. Nearly all the women present
were In mournlnK, a there I not it
family in France that Im not lost
Homo one In the war.

"1 hate slept on the ground In Ihn
rain and missed a good many infills,
but Just at present I am lltlng with
a French futility and sleep In a fenlh- -

rtT lied linil eni kikhi mini" "ii " '

the hark potrh, Mate jiim neen in- -.lion
X'l'lted lo dinner
iyiate a rabbit
Vf 'Septeniber IS,

tomorrow aim in

vent tinier to
mote the other til" .'u J n'y
nibldl dlnniir. Hl;t on the sidewalk
of u town we wire p.tslns lliroiign
that nlcht. We me In a big wood
now. I am In the best of henllh and
feeling fine. With lote to you, teach-
ers and nu mber, and hoping to hear
from ou nualn. our loti"'.'''j.

A wur department mcfnge earns
Tuesday, of lart week, to Mrs. hd.
Cotton, of Fotbci, announcing ttin
death of her on, Thoinn r w
Katim. ofiVoT',tV,;:"f-?i.bf!t- i
The dcceiiseil soldier 'volunteered Ids
siTvlce. In July, 1017. nnd was as-

signed to Company C, I loth Infantry,
UMh division, the same division m
which Company I.. t:i!th I n part,
and he. with niembei of Company
I., went down, on the field of Argonne.
northwest of Verdun. The dcccaned
wiii born In Omaha. Nebraska, Aug-

ust II, ISlWi enlisted July l.li'l''
arrived oven-ea- s May. 1!1S: killed In

nctnm. Sriit. 2S. HHK lie I survived
lit In mother. Mr. Fd. Cotton, four

nnd n limll.er-M- rs. Itmdy
Sipe. southwest of Oiegon.jKlng one
of the slslt'i. Tlmnms Ik tho flrt
l oii'-- t Clt M'ldier to l' Kith tl III

iirtioii.

.liime Cinlg. id" Company C. UOtii
infnntry. vnte his father, I runK
Craig, of Follies, thut In tho gie.it
Argonne drite Tliomns Katun was nt
In light itiid to other comrade nt
hli !: when u men exiiioutsi

in their fnmt, killing tho
three, and leaving him nlone of the
file of four to esctipe injury, nnd wip-
ing out his mess mate nnd Intlmaio
comrade. We I egret thnt Jnme Hl.l

not give inline ol inose in ins icit.

Inir the - McUfO tho
KDth, coiiimaiided by Genet nl Winn,
pushed on, capturing several towns,
nnd then planted their colors on e

Sedan, which wa sunendered
by the Fii'iich with 80.000 troop to
tho Germans, Sept. 2, 1870, 18 yours

- .......
Tho il.illi division, oi w uiyii V.UII1-pn-

I. I u part, took part in Ilia
great drive to clear tho Argonne for-

est, which opened the way Jo Sedan,
rnd It Is here, In all probability thnt
four or her brave noy gave inrir uu

nnil bunion tV. tOCCtll- -

cr with sumo 17 who nre'reported
tviunileil. .

A letter, dated Oct. i!0. lOlV from
First Lieut. Raymond Evnnsisny s:
Ha has been tn1en away froM tin
80th Field Artillery, and nsslgncd to
Ilnse Hospital No. 31, In France for
dental surgery work. Ho hatck to
leuvo tho 80th, but like all good s,

Is willing to go where ordefVd.
llo says we navo siwes uut.
no pipe, nnd liavo to go to bed to get
warm. And when it comes to oats-s- oy,

nionl Eggs aro 20c each; apples
same price; butter, 00c per poundt
cocoa, ?1.35 per pound; bcor, 20c por
glass; and everything elso in propor-
tion. Consequently ho is not putting
on any moro fat than the law requires.
llo is giau no ennsieu, ami nan incu
to tlo his jluty.but will surely appre-
ciate the old UTS. A., If he ever get
back.

Oliver, son of Thomas Beaucharrip,,
who was raised on a farm near Craig,',
residing near Fall City, Neb., now
in tho infantry service.' ha been, men-
tioned as one of the best of expert"
in tho bayonet drill. He U'a grand-
son ,of the lte Esquire Beauehamp.

Claud Markt, son of charity Mtrkt,
who left here June 14. 'ta 'jjoBapaay
with John TownMtd aij r.llam,are at Camp Uptoa, TAphaak, (ffltw
York. CuuS .tkia Ti of iM?im''
buIMeo,ria..-J;ilKiMr.T- i

throw up ma Ma ' mum ,

wut m gout "over i jC.' t

i"TT'-!W- t

mhi
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